
Ben Franklin Elementary PTO
March 2023Meeting Minutes

WHEN:Monday, March 13, 2023
WHERE: In person and Zoom Facilitator(s): Bonne Giglio

PTO BOARD: Bonne Giglio, Petra Crevier, Rachelle Picarello, Nicole Bottrel, Kristen Paladino, andMegan
Coopersmith

ATTENDEES: Principal Jay Billy, PTO Board, Ben Franklin Parents/Guardians
STARTTIME: 7:03 pm ENDTIME: 7:45pm

Topic and
Spokesperson

Discussion Points

Introductions
Bonne Giglio

-Bonne Giglio-PTO President, Petra Crevier-VP1, Rachelle Picarello-VP2, Megan
Coopersmith-Recording Secretary, -Nicole Bottrel-Corresponding Secretary, and Kristen
Paladino-Treasurer
(Nicole Bottrel absent from the meeting)

PTO President’s
Update

Bonne Giglio

There has been a lot of stu� happening this past month! We will talk all about everything
during this meeting.

Principal Update

Mr. Billy

Busy February and busy March. March is a busy long month with no days o� from school

Last week was a great week of school and then we had the St Baldrick’s shave on Friday
which was a wonderful event! Maureen Hayes brought a guest author to speak at the
school and we had the chicks at our school.

made over $9,000 so far in St Baldrick’s (third highest in the area) and tomorrow is Pie in
the Face day! The Pie in the Face fundraiser has brought in about $1600 so we broke
$10,000 that will be donated to St. Baldrick’s.

OnMarch 22 at 6:30pm is DEI (Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion) Night. Mrs. Menchu
andMrs. LaFlamme who are the Equity Champions will share the books and curriculum
and how it is taught in the elementary school. This event is in person at the BF Library
and it is for grown-ups only.

OnMarch 23 at 7pm in the BF Library, George Scott, a licensed family therapist, will
come to talk about childhood anxiety and give parenting tips to support children. There
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will be a lot of question and answer time during the event and this event is for grown-ups
only.

OnMarch 31, it is Teach Like a Pirate Day! He’s organizing a school-wide activity in
which students sign up and attend 2 mini-sessions to learn about something from fellow
BF parents and guardians.
Mr. Billy is looking for some parents/guardians to sign-up to create and run a
lesson/activity with students. Here are the basics:
-Parents/Guardians volunteer to host a session or two at the school from 1:15-3:15pm on
March 31st.
-Each session is 50 minutes so plan the lesson/activity to take about 50 minutes
-Each session would have about 20 children max in attendance (so if it’s for 2 sessions, it is
40 maximum)
-The lesson/activity can be anything you are interested in: a skill, hobby, passion, craft,
cultural experience, or related to your occupation.
-OnMarch 31st, the students get the list of all lessons/activities being o�ered and then
choose 2 sessions to attend during the afternoon! (Kindergarten students may travel as a
class to di�erent sessions)
To sign up to host a lesson/activity, go to: https://forms.gle/Bo1ukYW54yW27EUo6

Treasurer’s
Report

Kristen Paladino

Please scroll to the end of the Meeting Minutes for Kristen’s Treasurer’s Report

-Kristen mentioned that PreK/Kindergarten and 2nd Grade have �eld trips scheduled. 1st
and 3rd grades do not have their �eld trips scheduled yet so she askedMr. Billy to ask them
if they plan to schedule a �eld trip this year.

Committee
Reports

Event chairs

Science Night
Bonne spoke
low cost, easy going event
good event for kids to learn about science that they could do at home

Dine to Donate
Petra spoke
Dine to Donate at Crave- Monday night and it was 10% and we made $100
Dine to Donate at Taco Landia coming up onMarch 20-24 and there’s a Ben Franklin
special platter
Shop to Donate at JaZamsMarch 27-April 2. There’s a coupon that families can use on
the �yer
Parents Night Out- got 43 paying children signed up and 1 volunteer. Paid about $110 for
the pizza, water and cookies
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Committee
Reports
(cont.)

Event chairs

Book Exchange
Rachelle spoke
people donated books and there were so many books that we were able to let each child
pick 5 books
We had to ration the chapter books. 2nd graders could get 1 and 3rd graders could get 2
chapter books
we still have a lot of picture books leftover to use next year
Added in more board books and sensory books this year for preschool, self contained
classes, and for children to pick for younger siblings

Third Grade Committee
Kristen spoke
Ilana is collecting pictures for the yearbook. Megan said she would send her some Google
Photos links to pictures she’s taken the last few years of the current 3rd grade student (�eld
days, assemblies, PTO events)
pay-jama day next Friday which is a fundraiser for the 3rd grade party
Party- face painter, balloon arch, DJ, food, prepackaged snacks, ra�es

New Business

Event chairs

-Updated calendar is on our website, posted on our facebook page, and clickable HERE

Spirit Wear
Rachelle spoke
Spirit Wear sale closes on Friday
We will not be running the Video Game shirt next sale (it is a limited edition selection!) so
order it now if you want it
Tie DyeMichaelangelo is big seller so far
We hope to distribute to families the week after spring break. It's made to order so it takes
time.
See �yer

Spring Clubs
Bonne spoke
Clubs will be closing soon for clubs starting in March
Teacher Clubs are bringing in a lot of money for the PTOwhich has been great

Fun Run
Bonne spoke
10am on SundayMarch 26th at high school track
All registered runners will receive a personalized logo bag and a medal
It is a costume Fun Run so you are encouraged to dress up in a costume
Kids must pay to run and parents do not have pay to run with their child unless they also
want a medal and swag bag
Mrs. Cimorelli is doing the start and Jen Baldassari is doing the warm up stretching
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New Business
(cont.)

Event chairs

Teacher Experience ra�es will be at this event!!! This is the only time all year these ra�es
will be available. You can attend the event for free so if you would like to just come and try
to win a ra�e, you do not have to pay any admission fee!
*early ra�e!! The �rst 100 people to register for the Fun Run will be entered into a ra�e
of 2 FRONTROW seats the the LMS Production of Beauty and the Beast for Saturday,
March 25th’s performance. Register for the run for a chance to win this prize!
See �yer

Teacher Appreciation Lunch Sponsored by 2nd Grade
Petra spoke
family favorite and international potluck
families have been signing up so it looks like people are excited to show their family
heritage in this meal
-Teachers have food items they don’t eat or food allergies so we are trying to list the
ingredients so people know if they can eat
-will have place cards to go with the food as well
-2nd grade families can sign up to send in an item here

Book Fair
Kristen spoke
April 18-April 22
The theme is mythical creatures! (unicorns, dragons, mermaids, etc)
There will be an Earth Day activity on Saturday called “Read a Book and Plant a Seed of
Knowledge”-kids will be planting seeds in glass jars to take home!

*Save the Date!*
Carnival
Sunday, May 21 from 1-4pm
See �yer

Trenton Thunder-Thursday, June 15

Questions or
Comments

All

None

Announcements

Bonne Giglio
-next PTOMeeting is April 11 at 7pm
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Adjournment Thank you all for coming!
Stay connected with us:

Ben Franklin PTO Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BFLawrNj
Ben Franklin PTOTwitter: @bfpto
Ben Franklin PTOwebsite: http://bfpto.org/

March Treasurer’s Report by Kristen Paladino:
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